'Danny' Van Wagner killed;
Christian Weber dead at 84
X 28-year-oId New Haven
man died early Sunday ot iniurles received when hia con
vertible left Ridge road south
of Norwalk, collided with a
service pole, went over an em
bankment and struck a tree.
Richard (Danny) Van Wag
ner died in Fisher-Titus Mem
orial hospital of a crushed
chest. His t w 0 passengers,
James Buckingham, 28, Wil
lard, and James Moyer, 26,'
Willard, were admittai there
for treatment, Buckingham for
broken ribs and right leg,
Moyer for cuts and bruises.
Moyer was subsequently dis
charged.
The tno w a s en route to
Willard at 1:30 a. m. when the
mishap occurred!
Van Wagner, norn in New
Haven May 20, 1934, the son
of Rollo A. and Jessie Van
Wagner, worked part time as
a bartender in the Peek-a-Boo
ton. New Haven. He was reg'ularly' employed as civilian
clerk in an Air Force depot at
Columbus.
His parents, lour children,
Cynthia, Sheryl, Richard and
David, and two sisters, Mrs.
G. Lyle Grabach, New Haven,
and Mrs. Richard Groscost,
Sandusky, survive.
The Rev. Daniel Carmany
conducted a funeral service
from McQuate Funeral home
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Burial was
in Maple Grove cemetfe^. New
Haven township.
, For more than 70 years a
prominent figure here, Christ
ian (Christy) Weber, 84, died
in Shelby Memorial hospital
Monday, two hours alter he
was stricken at his home, 89
Trux street.
He was engaged in the rest
aurant and tavern business
here, as successor to hU father,
for over 90 years before he re-

Uied in 1993.
Active in Democratic pol
itics. he served the Richland
county executive committee in
many capacities. For 27 years
he was a poll watcher here.
IN HIS YOUTH, HE
thought nothing of strolling to
Ashland or Mansfield, a dis
tance of 19 miles, and return
during a Sunday afternoon
Almost two years ago, while
walking in Portner street, he
fell and broke a wrist. His
health declined thereafter,
although he remained active

CHRISTY WEBER

Tuberculosis agginj
The news that about a dozen new cases of tuberculoais have been discovered since September in Huron
county is shocking.
That tuberculosis, a disease for which there is al
most no e.xcuse nowadays, should have reared its
ugly head means that somebody, somewhere, has
been asleep.
Those functionaries charged by law and custom
with enforcement of the health laws are blameless,
we think. They acted when they were apprised of the
facts. The children afflicted are undergoing treat
ment, we hope successfully. Some adults are under
treatment. Everybody in the county is paying for it.
'

■ 70 years. Another sister, Mrs. E. R. Johnston, Ft
Wayne, ind., also survives.
Mr. Weber was a director of
the Richland County Auto
club and a member of BPO
Elks, WiUard, and FOEagles,
Mansfield, and of Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce.
A funeral service will be
conducted today at 2 p. m.
from McQuate Funeral home.
Burial will be in Greenlawn
cemetery.

Ruritan group
to be oganized
if interest warrants

and vigorous until a few days
ago.
He was seized about 5:49
p. m., rushed by ambulance to
the hospital and succumbed
there, apparently with no suf
fering.
It was the way he wanted to
go, he often said. A bon vhrant
who liked people and enter
tainment, even in later years
he enjoyed participating with
his fraternal lodges in social
activiUes.
Bom Jan. 8. 1877, in New

The tuberculosis germ will not flourish where
there is no encouragement for it. The germ does not
thrive in a body which is well-fed, adequately clad,
suitably housed and reasonably disciplined.
Where it does thrive, it thrives because of neglect
and negligence.

It is to be hoped the enforcement agencies will be
prompt in their findings and recommendations for
action to prevent spread of tuberculoeis. Where
those recommendations refer to unsuitable housing,
we hope there will be no equivocation: he whose
boilding breeds tuberculoeis, or contributes to the
• breeding of tuberculosis, must be compelled to tear
it down.
Prompt detection ie the only defence the public
has. The portable detection unit win aoon be here.
Aceeae to it ia free. Food-handlera are, of oourae, re
quired to make use of it Nobody else should feel
exempt

Christy Weber
Christy Weber is gone.
For more than an average lifetime he was a
pnninent fignre on the Square.
He was a gentleman ^ the old sAod, eourtly and
polite, always courteous, always friradly, always
helpful to thoee who needed help.
He lived life to its fnllmt enjoyed every minute of
it SQd never complidned when the sun began to set.
When his bier passes down the street to its resting
idace this afternoon, there are many who will right
ly say, “Now there goes a fine man.” He wns Just
,thst every inch ct him.

THE PLYMOUTH MvCftiSet

Albany, Ind., he never
Tied. A sitter, Katherine, who wr \
ha. since died, and a surviving
~
sister, Elizabeth, neither of
whom married, were his associat in Weber’s Cafe, a resUurant and tavern which has done A. L PADOOCX, ir„ tdter and
business under the same

An explanation of the ob
jectives of Ruritan National
will be made in the vocation
al agriculture room of Plym
outh High school, Thursday at
8p. m.
Ruritan is a service organ
ization is designed to serve the
village and rural community
rather than the large city.
Local sponsors of the meet
ing are Keith E. Johnson, Wil
liam R. MiUer, A. L. Paddock,
Jr., and Burr Knaus.
Every citizen of whatever
calling is invited to attend.
There is no obligation of any
kind.
*‘A Ruritan club brings to
gether men of diverse interest,
promotes sociabiliy, char
ges acquaintances, strengthens
friendships, and provides a
way by which these men, by
working together, can ac
complish for the home com
munity many desirable pro
grams which otherwise could
not be accomplished, says R.
Dale Miller, Lisbon route 5,
organizer.
“The first club was organ
ized in 1928 in HoUand, Va.
by men who sensed the need
of an influence of that kind in
rural life — in the towns and
country areas. The amazing
growth of Ruritan c 1 u bs,
which are rapidly spreading
throughout the country, indi
cates that the organization
meets a need that exists among men everywhere.”
The first clubs in Ohio
were organized in Columbiana
county in 1952. Today there
are 45 clubs in the state with
better than 2.000 members.
The club at Lodi was organ
ized in 1961. It in turn spon
sor^ the recently organized
club at New London, which
is at present the club farthest
west in the Buckeye sUte.

xt
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Fetters trounces Fazio
Mayor William Fazio was
throWn out of office by an
arroused electorate Tuesday.

Parents called
All parents of Plymouth
High school pupils are urged
to attend organizational meet
ing Monday at 8 p. m. of a
Parent-Teacher association at
the schooL
The last group died several
years ago because of luck of
interest by parents.
Interest has been shown re
cently by a number of parents.

Bake sale set
Plymouth High school chap
ter, FHA, will stage a bake
sale at Mack's Foodland Sat
urday from 9:30 a. m. to 12:30
p. m.

Here's schedule
ef holiday issues
The holiday publishing
of this aewspapM b cited
below for the guidance of
correspondents, ,advertbera
and sabocribers.
Tho newspaper's annual
vacation will take place
from Dec. 23 at 8 a. m. to
Dec. 28 at 8 a. m. Business
and editorial offices will be
closed during that period.
The issue of the week of
Dec. 15 will be published
24 hours earlier than nor
mally.
The issue of the week of
Dec. 22 will be publbhed
Dec. 21. It will include the
annual Christmas greetings.
Advertbing deadline b Dec.
17 at 4 p. m.
Because Thursday, Nov.
28, b a national holiday,
the issue of that week wUI
be advanced 24 hours. All
copy and advertbing dead
lines will be advanced 24
hours.
The newspaper office will
be closed Thursday. Nov.
28, to enable the staff to
pass the Thanksgiving hol
iday at home.

He was defeated 2 to 1 by
his opponent. Luther R. Fet
ters, president of public af
fairs. and failed for the second
successive time to cany even
his home precinct.
Unofficial count compiled
by The Advertiser showed
:ler.s with 343 ballots. Fazio
Fein
with 179.
Every other candidate seek
ing reclection won it and ev
ery levy submitted for approv
al was passed.
VETERAN CLERK, CARL
V. EUls, opposed for the first
lime in 12 years, defeated Ger
ald Miller, 310 to 217.
Incumbent Councilman
Donald E. Akers, completing a
two year term, won a fouryear term. He led the
field of four seeking two vac
ancies. Akers polled 363 bal
lots. William L. Moore won
election to a four-year term,
succeeding Councilman Char
les Vanasdale, with 340 votes.
Theodore A. Ross polled 210
and Raymond Babcock 81.
Frank Fenner unseated
Samuel H. Cashman, veteran
Plymouth township trustee.
The Advertiser's unofficial
count was 212 votes for Fen
ner, 173 for Cashman.
DESPITE THE LIGHT
rain that fell throughout most
of the day, voters turned out
in this off-year in strength.
Ab JUt 73 per cent of the eligi
ble electors of the village sign
ed the registry books.
There was more opposition

Red to close
dismal season
They’U ring down the cur
tain on the 1963 gridiron leeson in Mary Fate park tomor
row night — and none too
soon!
{
The hapless, disorganized
, Big Red will meet Clear Fork’s
Johnny Appleseed conference
cliampion Colts in a game that,
if Plymouth were to win,
would rank as the upset of the
century.
Seasoned observers suggest,
rather, the Big Red ought to
check in at the gate, each
player paying his own way.
and then take off for parts un
known,
IN TWO GAMES THE
Plymouth team has scored no
points and advanced only 68
yards with five first downs.
Neither of the exponents against which the Red achieved
this splendid record ia in a
daaa with CHear Foric. It would
be a thOral victory for Plymoutt If ita oflansa can gain aa

many as 75 yards against the
powerful Colts.
For three seniors, it will be
the final schoolboy perfor
mance. Co-Capta. Phil Fletch
er and Bob Young and Bob
Forsythe will appear in red
livery for the last time.
Fletcher has had a fair sea
son, Forsythe good days and
bad ones and Young only a
so-so season.
ASSUBHNG THEY WILL
survive the drubbing Clear
Fork is sure to administer here
tomorrow, five juniors and
five sophs and a single fresh
man of experience should be
available to form the nucleus
for the 1964 club. These _ Bob Foreman, Larry Bland
and Jim Kurtz, linemen, and
Chip Paddock and Mike Ruckman, backs, all Juniors; Dick
Foreman. Norm Howard, Jim
Clark, Dave McQuown and
Didi Adams, sophs, and BiUy
Qoth, fn»h.

to renewal of the three-mill
operating levy than any of the
other levies which were sub
mitted.
In Plymouth, the school levy
carried, 294 favoring to 128
opposing. These figures com
pare with the fire levy, 307
favoring and 112 opposing, and
the cemetery levy, 321 favor
ing and 101 opposing.
ppostn
The
school levy wass defeated
dcfei
only
in Bloominggrovc township.
Throughout the district, un
official figures show, the
school levy received 517 fav
oring voles, 272 opposing. Thi
was a 65 per cent majority.
A WRITE-IN CAMPAIGN
was conducted in Shiloh, be
cause there were insufficient
names on the ballot.
Leo RusseU polled 116 baUots, defeating A. C. Henry for
mayor. Henry got 44 votes.
Mrs. Jane Beard thumped
Mrs. Lillian Boook for clerktreasurer, 126 to 51.
C. C. Strickland polled 74
ballots and Delmar Nesbitt 53
to win council seats. Charles
Guthrie got 45 votes.
Hobart (Kid) Garrett re
ceived 100 ballots and Marion
Hughes 93 for trustee of pub
lic affairs. Robert Pittenger
got 89 ballots.
Wood W. Arnold, veteran
Cass township trustee, won reelection, 203 to 97, over Verl
Malone.
THESE UNOFFICIAL BE-

turns were compiled by The
Advertiser Tuesday night:
For mayor:
A
B
T
85 94 179
Fazio ^
196
Fetters
For clerk;
Ellis
Miller
For treasurer:
234
Reynolds
For councilman:
Akers
184
Babcock
42
Moore
201 139 340
Ross
105 105 210
For public affairs:
Cunningham
243 188 431
416
Lindauer
230
Trauger
219 158 377
For township trustee:
Cashman
127 *46 173
Fenner
149
*63 212
Evans
149 149
For township clerk:
I^sch
245
*85 330
Steams
119 119
For school board:
Markley
234
194 428
Swartz
202
157 359
Issue No. 1
131 119 250
8
7ft
Fire levy
149 307
Yes
51 112
Cemetery levy:
154
Yes
1
46 101
School levy:
Yes
155 139 294
No
6S 60 128
SHILOH OFFICES:
For mayor:
please see page 4

Grabacb boy burl
Drought blamed
in bicycle accident Tower to go up
lor $1,000 outlay oldRoger
Grabach. cight-ycaion original silo
son of Mrs. Jean Black,
was treated for cuts and bruison fires in October Eis Sunday afternoon at Will A site of suitable soil base

Drought condilions in Oclober rcsuUed in an expenditure
of over $1,000 for fire services
by the village. Fire Chief Judson A. Morrison reports.
There were 19 calls duj ing
the month, five in New Haven
township, four in Plymouth
township, three calls to Tiro in
pursuance of a mutual a i d
conract, three to Shiloh under
the same terms and four in the
village.
Fifteen of the calls were for
grass fires, one was a bam and
one a grain elevator, that at
Tiro.
A total of 430 man hours,
costing the village $860, was
used.
“With cost o t equipment
wear and tear, fuel and other
items," Morrison says, “the
cost to the village was well
over $1,000.”
Three calls early Thursday
were all but simultaneous. One
was a grass fire near the B6eO
right-of-way north of the vil
lage. a second was near the
Bachrach Cattle Co. premises
in the same general location
and a third was at West High
near the Fate-Root-Heath Co.
siding. Firemen surmise the
train threw off hot carbon
which ignited grass.
A nine-hour short course in
rescue training for firemen,
civU defense volunteers and
others who have completed
the basic American Red Cross
course in first aid will be of
fered by Don McNutt, Lorain,
in the fieldhouse Nov. 14 and
21 and Dec. 5.
Enrollment is limited to 35
_
pupils. Fire Chief Judson X
Morrison reports. Classes wiU
convene from 7 to 10 p.
each of the three dates.
McNutt is assigned to the
trade and industrial education
services division, state depart
ment of education.

ard Municipal hospital.
The child wa.s riding his
bicycle with two friends in
West Broadway. With no war
ning he swerved i n t o a car
which had stayed behind the
boys until it was safe to pass
them.
The driver, Andy Alfrey,
Jr., Shelby, inunediately stop
ped and look the Grabach
child to the Lace Willimson
home to ascertain his injuries.

has been found 36.5 feet from
the location originally cTiosen
for the new water lower,
Floyd G. Browne and Assoc
iates. consulting engineers,
notified the Board of Public
Affairs Saturday.
Test borings by Jewell Soil
Testing Co., Columbus, have
been analyzed and the results
show only slight changes in
the original plans, at small
cost, will need to be made.

Hit-run driver fined
after police chase
A Route 598 man was arrested Saturday ni
r he
struck a car belonging to Fred
Van Zoest in West Broadway
opposite the residence of Mrs.
Harry Brooks and failed t o
stop.
John Hicks was Uken into
custody later by Plymouth
police after they found his car
hidden in a field behind his
house.
He was charged with leav
ing the scene of an accident
and driving without an oper
ator’s license in Mayor Wil
liam Fazio’s court Monday.
He aws fined $100 and costs
on the first charge, $15 and
costs on the second.
Vernon Gayhcart, Scott
road, Crawford county, was
arrested here Saturday at
11:45 p. m. on a charge of
drunken driving. He had no
operator's license. He was
tried on both charges Monday.
He was fined $250 and costs
and sentenced to three days in
jail on the first charge, $25
and costs on the second.
Two Willardites arrested at
6 p. m. Sunday in the Square
ported bonds. Corbett Green,

driver, posted $25 on a charge
of reckless operation. His pass
enger, Shelby Green, posted
bond of $15 on a charge of in
toxication.
Holly L. Brown, 18, 74 Sec
ond street, Shelby, and two
Shelby juveniles were arrested
at the Peek-a-Boo inn. New
Haven, Sunday and were
handed over to the Huron
county sheriffs department.
Lummle Reed. 21. 100 Wal
nut street, arrested by local
police Aug. 30 on a charge of
forgery, waived grand jury
hearing in Huron county com
mon pleas court Saturday.
He was placed on three
years probation and sentenced
to make restitution and to pay
costs of court action. He was
released after complying.
Eugene R. Bowman, 27, 48
North street, Shiloh, arrested
Oct. 26 by Huron county sher
iffs deputies for driving while
under the influence of intox
icants, pleaded guilty in com
mon plw court He was fined
$200 and costs, sentenced t o
three days in jail and his li
cense suspended for six
TrMwthR-

I
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BARKER’S

Copeland charitable—

Ontario coasts to 38-0 win over Red
Inept Plymouth found a
sympathetic ops>onent at On
tario Saurday night.
Coach Roger Copeland re
fused to run up the score on
the visitors and was content
with a 38 to 0 win over the
Big Red in a Johnny Appleseed conference game.
At the season's outset, no
body figured Plymouth team
to win more than three games.
But then nobody figured the
team would play s o badly,
either.
THE PLYMOUTH EFFORT
was ridiculous.
Some items:
1. Not a single pass from
center was acceptable even by
rinky-dink standards. That
PhU Fletcher, the Plymouth
punter, was able to get off u
single boot was remarkable.
He never got a direct pass that
he could handle without the
pirouettes of a ballet dancer.
2. The blocking simply did
not exist
3. The tackling in the sec
ondary was execrable, if in
deed there was any.
4. Plymouth got into enemy
territory only once by its own
efforts and never was able to i
penetrate beyond the Warrior :
36.
As for scoring, in case any
body is interested, here is how
it went:
At 5:46 of the first period,
Ron Walker rounded Plym- |
outh’s left end for 12 yards.
He did the same thing for the j
PAT. Score: Ontario 8. Plym- I

outh 0.

I

Four minutes later. Walker
sped 57 yards through the
Plymouth defense (what a
laugh!) after hitting a hole over his right tackle bi
to swallow a dirigible
ran the PAT and was stopi^,
but Plymouth was offside.
Dean Apger then ran in from
1% yards out. Score: Ontario
16. Plymouth 0.
After Plymouth had a scr
ies of five downs in the second
period, and still was unable to
advance, Fletcher punt ed.
Walker ran it back to the Red
40 and on the first play pulled
off a 40-yard hipper dipper
play that defies description. At
least eight red-shirts had

I

The last period was played
for the sake of convention.
Everybody was ready to go
home at the end of the third
period. It appeared the Plym
outh team was ready fo go
home, after the first touch
down.
Not in 10 years has a Plym
outh team played so poorly as
this one on this night
STATISTICS
O
P
No. of plays
52
48
First dowrLs
8
1
Rushing yardage 299
32
Passing yardage 10
11
Passes
1-2 1-12
Passes intercepted 0
2
Fumbles
4
4

hands on him en route to payd i r t Walker racked up the
PATs. Score: Ontario 24,
Plymouth 0.
Norman Howard let Fletch
er's pass hit him in the head,
where Magistro intercepted
and Ontario scored in four
plays. Paine sneaking in on
what seemed to be illegal procedure. The try for PATs
no good. Score: Ontario 30,
Plymouth C.
Chip Paddock fumbled at
PAT and that was it.
ONTARIO INSERTED
scrubs thereafter and Plym
outh was no more able to gain
against them than their older
and more seasoned colleagues.

Reed, Arnold
HiMHin ploy
Dayton (Hub) Reed. untU
now in Coach Ken Mast's dog
house St Bluffton college,
passed for two.TD’s Saturday
as the Beavers downed Man
chester college, 34 to 14.
Jimmy Hamman, Reed's
sueoeaaor as qtiarterback of the
Big Red who is dogging Dayton’s tracks at the same post
«t Bluffton, played on both of
fense and defense when the
gtme was locked up.
Alien Arnold, who played
end tor the Big Red last seafOi^ saw some action for the
Paavers Saturday as w«lL

the Plymouth 38 in the third
period and Ontario moved to
its final touchdown seven
plays. Rupp getting the last
seven yards.
Maiyer made good on the

The Advertiser's Page about

. CHEYROLETS
1963 Chet. Impala Hardtop 2-Door
Dark blue, 327 engine, 4-speed box, white walls,
mileage, radio, excellent condition. Compare at

lew

$2695.00
1962 Chevrolet Biscayne 2-Door
6 cylinder, light blue, white walls, radio, stick.

SPORTS

$1895.00
1961 Chevrolet Biscayne 2-Door

Most Complete in Plymouth

$1395.00
1961 Chevrolet Biscayne 2-Door

6 cylinder, medium grey, stick.

6 cylinder, medium grcenT Powergllde.

Top Quality No. 6 Lump Coal
We Can Load Any Size Truck From Pick-up
to Large Trailers
GOOD SERVICE — NO WAITING
-Mine located on CoUntj' Road No. 70, out of
Sugavereek. Take County Road No. 52 off
State Route 21, just South of New Pliiladel-.
phia or Dover
Open From 7 a. m. until 4:30 p. m.

V
..

/j

NEADOWBROOK COAL COMPANY
B. D. No. 2

New Philadelphia, Ohio

$1495.00
1961 Chevrolet Biscayne 4-Door
8 cylinder, Powergllde, radio, mediiun blue, excellent
condition, low mileage.

$1595.00
1960 Chevrolet 4-Door Bel Air
8 cylinder, Powergllde, power steering, power brakes,
radio, beige.

$1495.00
1959 Chevrolet 4-Door Bel Air
8 cylinder, stick, low mileage, excellent condition,
two-toDc, blue and white.

$1295.00
1959 Chevrolet Impala Convertible
8 cylinder, Powergllde. power steering, radio, white
walls. See this today.

$1395.00
1959 Chev. Impala 4-Doar H.T.

|

Powergllde, radio, power steering, black in color.
Excellent condition.

Sewiee

VWigmv

^
|
i
CHIP PADDOCK. Red linebacker, secures Ron Walker,

one of few times Plymouth
stopped Warrior flash.

Only three leitermen on hand.
Hostler starts re-building chore
An 18-game varsity and re
serve basketball slate opens
for Plymouth's Big Red a t
LoudonvUle Nov. 29
Only three leitermen com
prise the s q u a d o f about 50
now drilling under Coach
Ronald Hostler.
Two of them are still with
the football squad. They are
Phil Fletcher and Bob Young.
The third. Chuck Kaylor, is
already at work.
HOSTLER LOST MOST OF
the quintet which carried
the Big Red banner to the dis
trict tourney at Mansfield last
season, only to bow to Mike
Hyde and Western Reserve.
Dave Myers. Jim Hamman,
Alien Arnold, Tom Bamd and
Earl ft—« were lost by grad-

Fumbles lost
2 2
PunU
2-39.5 7-26.3
Penalties
80 41.5
Score by periods
periods:
Ontario
16 14 8 0 — 38
Plymouth
0 0 0 0— 0

FRESH —ttEAN
USED CARS

uation.
Three players with some
varsity experience will be
back this year. They are Gir
ard Cashman, Bill Conley and
Terry Hamman. John Selick
will be ineligible for the first
nine games.
The three leitermen and the
four others with varsity ex
perience will comprise seven
of the traveling squad of 12.
Some candidates from last
years’ reserve squad, including
Eric Akers, Mike Ruckman,
Chip Paddock and Bob Fore
man, all with the football
team, and a handfql of others
will seek the remaining five
berths.
No Tuesday games appear
on the schedule. All contests
are slated for Friday and Sat-

^.p:F, THE ^ MONTH

The Astor
SERVING

CARAFE

Nov. 25, Col. Crawford,
(8th). there; 26. South Cen
tral, here;
Dec. 3, Buckeye Central,
here: 10, Ontario, here; 17,
Crestline, here; 19, Crestview,
there;
Jan. 7, Crestline, there; 9.
Lucas, here; 13, Crestview,
here; 21, Coll. Crawford,
(8th), here; 30, Lucas, there;
Feb. 3. Btukeye Central,
there; 4. South C^entral, there;
11, Ontario, there.

$2395.00
1962 Olds Dynamic 88 4-Door
Uydromatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, etc.

$2495.00
1958 Olds 4-Door Hardtop
Fully equipped, very clean.

Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, radio.

$895.00
FORDS
1960 Ford Country Sedan 4-Door
Radio, Fordwnatic, White.

$1395.00
1960 Ford 2-Door Fairlane 500
Fordomatic, Radio, Roman Rod

$1295.0$
TRUCKS
1962 Chevrolet 1-2-Ton Pkk-Up
Like unr — Thie deeervee a gead hama.

smart gift • • •

A 1 4-G A M E SCHEDULE
for junior high basketballers
will open Nov. 25 a t North
Robinson.
The slate:

Fully equipped, including factory air-conditioning. Low
Mileage — Don't Miss This One.

$895.00
1958 Olds 4-Door

night play.
THE SCHEDULE:
Nov. 29. 'Loudonville, there;
Dec. 6, •Ontario, here; 7,
Bucyrus, there; 13, "Clear
Fork, there; 14. Col. Crawford,
here; 20, Mapleton. there; 27.
Buckeye Central, here;
Jan. 3. ’Lexington, here; 4.
•Northmor. here; 10. ’Crestview. there; 11. Buckeye Cen
tral, there; 17. ’Crestline,
there; 18. ’’Ontario, there;
25. ’’Clear Fork, here; 31,
•Fredericktown, there;
Feb. 1. ’’Crestview, here; 7,
•’Lucas, here; 8, ’’Lexington,
there.
’ denotes Johnny Appleseed
conference game.
’’denotes Richland County
league game.

Here's hash schedule—
A 16-game slate for Big Red
freshmen will open at Green
wich Dec. 3 when South C^tral hosts the local quintet
The schedule:
Dec. 3. South Central, there;
5. Buckeye Central, there; 10,
New London, here; 12, Ontar
io. here; 17. Crestline, there;
19, Crestview, here;
Jan. 7, Col Crawford, there;
14, Lucas, here; 21, South
Central, here; 23. Lucas, there;
27, Ontario, there; 30, New
London, there;
Feb. 4, Buckeye Central,
here; 6, Crestline, here; 11,
Col Crawford, here; 13, Crestview, there;

$1595.00
OLDSMOBILES
1962 Olds F-85 Dlx. 4-Dr. Sta. Wagon

to f>lease her

QQ
J-.,

lovel/ flameproof utll'rty lorver con b, placed directly
on range to prepare Inrtont coffee, other hot beveroget.
Extrovogont 22K gold decoration combine! with IpotUIng
glon. Matching comfle wjnrer. Serve! 8 generoui cup!.

$1895M
1955 International panel . . . $295
1956 International Pick-Up . . $495
DRIVE OUT AND SEE
THESE FINE CARS

Do Business Where The ACTION Is
PLENTY OF FREE PABKXNO

Wh MILLERS'
»

AfifUioMoml «

BARKER’S
Maeaiield Ava. at Watdiam Bd.
rhaae
Ofa« Kaa, Wad, M. Beaidaga VatU » a'daek

Th« Ptymoutli,
AAririktr#
Nov. 7, IHS r«co 3

Dois Hawaiian Harvest
VarielySale

DOLEijSPECIALS
Your Choice
Dole-Crushed-Tidbit-Chunk
99c
PINEAPPLE 5

Blode Cut

CHUCK ROAST
ENGLISH ROAST

lb.

Center Cut

lb.

39c
59c PINEAPPLE
Dole-Sliced

3

99c

Dole-Crushed

Arm Cut

SWISS STEAK
Dinner Bell — 4 Varieties

Nov. 7 Mrs. W. M. Cornell
Loretu McDougal
8 Mrs. Walter Hatch
Mrs. Donald Bell
9 Harold Ross
Clayton Williams
10 John A. Brown
11 James McDougal
Ronald Lahmon
H. J. Holland
Mrs. W. F. Ellis
Foster I. Keinath
Elmer Clark
Donald Smith
Samuel C. Sponseller
12 Mrs. Roy Hatch
William Van Wagner
Judy Henry
Jessie Trauger
13 Warren Wirth
Mrs. Earl Hankammer
Mrs. Walter Buchanan
Chester Garrett
Mrs. Woodrow Utiss
Jean Ann Shirey
^
Margaret Mumea
B. A. Berberick
Judith Burrer
Marilyn Finley
Wedding anniversaries:
^
10 The S. J. Gloriosos
.

lb.

4

09« PINEAPPLE

No. 2
cans

900 Thehospitalbeat

FROZEN FOODS

Fine For Broiling

SNACK PACK" 79f CLUB STEAK‘79« SEAYpiErsiirsj.
Boneless —No Woste

“Fo«dl«H.dTende,Best

STEW MEAT 69c BACON
Box of 400

10c

Boxof60

10^

Carnation
1/2 Gol.

Toll
cons

29^ MILK

$1

Pillsbury or Bollard

The Magic Whitener

CHEER

french frieSp>^9

19<^ NAPKINS

Roman Cleonser

BLEACH

Id. Treot-Crinkle Cut

Chormin

Fociol Tissue — Assorted

PUFFS

s^49^

Giant
Box

59^ BISCUITS

pi<g-

y^

For Those Fine Gelatin Salads

Hill's Bros.

3
59<= JELLO
COFFEE
VELVEETA CHEESE 2169« ICE CREAM

25^

lb.

boot boy honored

Cadet David R. Root, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Root,
320 Willow drive, participated
Saturday in a .speech meet at
Concord. Ind.. as a member of
Howe Military school debating
team.
Cadet Root was also award
ed a varsity letter in cross
country tor 1963-64.

Mrs. Earl Huston, Shiloh,
underwent .surgeir Friday in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
Mrs. Russell Norris, Shel
by. was admitted to Shelby
Memorial
hospital Friday
afternoon.

Ronald Williams
part of 'Big Liff
Specialist Four Ronald E.
Williams. 22. son of Mr. and
Mrs. David M.
Williams,
Plymouth route 1. partidpattd in the second phase of Op
eration Big Lift in Germany,
a NATO field training ma
neuver which ended Tues
day.
Specialist Williams
and
Armored Division were airother members of the 2nd
lifted to Germany prior to
the NATO maneuver. Opera
tion Big Lift is scheduled
to end in late December.
Williams, regularly sta
tioned at Ft. Hood, Tex, is a
launcher crewman in Battery
A of the division’s 1st Bat
talion. 16th Artillery.
He attended Shiloh High
^chool before entering the
Army m February, 1961.

CHfilS

self

Borden's Elsie — All Flavors

Kroft

69«
r

Fresh Crispy

HEAD LEHUCE
Jonathon

APPLES

41b. 39c

Heod

19<=

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage
BOSTON
LOS ANGELES
LONDON

Of!
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Mr*. Agnes Hoffman and
For public atfain:
Mrs. Dorothy Wlgfatm^ of
Garrett
100
Washington, D. C., will be
Hughes
03
houseguests of the Joseph
Pittenger
88
Kennedys this weekend. Mrs.
For township trustee;
Kennedy plans to drive them
Arnold
136 *67 203
home over the weekend.
Henry
Malone
26 *71 67
Mr. and Mrs. George Chees- RiUsell
For township clerk:
man visited Mr, and Mrs. Ev For clerk-treasurer:
Reynolds
153 *102 334
erett Pry in Shelby Sunday
Beard
For Issue Na 1:
afternoon. •
Yes
50 *83 S3
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green Boock
His decisive defeat at the lage. He said he could prove
No
67 *49 106
polls led Mayor William Fazio two employees of the board of Gary, Ind., and Hr. and For councilman:
For school levy:
Mrs.
Irv
Rosen
of
Chicago,
111.,
Strickland
to drop his charges to oust of public affairs were engag
Yes
78 *68 146
Russell Moser, superintendent ing i n electioneering during spent several days with the D. Nesbitt
No
44
*54 88
of light and power, Tuesday the day and not working at Maurice Bachrachs last week. Guthrie
• denotes township balloting
The Charles Comptons of
their assigned tasks.
night
Moser interjected the em Northfield and Theodore BetFazio said the election
showed
village aj^rent* ployees were not working be tac of Columbus spent the
ly docs not support my charges cause of the rainy weather and weekend with their mother
against Moser." He added were not receiving any pay and sister, Mrs. Chester Bettac
"Since I wiU be serving for since they are hourly em and MiM Dolores BetUc.
The Albert Frushes and Mrs.
only three more council meet ployees.
ings, I will not press the mat
One of the employees re Alberta HanviUe of Ashland
ter."
ferred to, Hubert Akers, said were Sunday guests of the
Bitterly he said his oppon he drove several voters who James C. Davises,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hass,
ent, Luther R, Fetters, prcs- asked him to help them and
idmt of the board of public stoutly denied he was asked their son, Robert, and Miss
affairs, had "chosen to make to do this by any officer of the Sandy Hamman were guests of
Maiyann Hass for Dads’ day at
By Alligator . . .
a political issue of charges of village.
incompetency", which he had
His explanation seemed to Bowling Green university. The
The Tojx'oat that takes
laid against Moser.
.satisfy the council and Fazio Don Shavers were guests of
their
son,
Ben,
and
attended
to
all-weather wear!
Councilman Donald Akers said he had vowed he would
Single breasted, split
immediately moved to table not indulge in "dirty politics". the open house at Kohl hall,
the newly built mn’s dormathe charges. This won unan The matter was dropped.
shoulder, militai-y col
tory
on
the
campus.
imous support.
Council was told by Solic
lar styling make this a
The Duane Youngs, 93 Mul
Faz.io then asked who de itor Joseph F. Dush the deed
best buy for fall.
clared a "holiday" in the vil- to the Matthews property has berry street, were hosts at din
been signed and the title in ner Sunday to his parents, the
$26.95 AND
surance will be ready in a few Clifford Youngs, Shenandoah,
and her parents, the Foster
$35.96
days.
Campbells. Bucyrus, in honor
An ordinance to pay the of the 15th birthday anniver
sewer engineers $1,800 for sary of Stephen Young.
survey work
k was
w; tabled pend
Anthony Fidler, Mr. and
ing their sending a prbgr
progress
Twelve directors and one report Clerk Carl V. Ellis was Mrs. Robert Fidler, Mr. and
SHELBY'S STORE
Mrs. Melvin Mess and Mr. and
woman director-at-large will told to solicit it at once.
FOB MEN
be elected to the board of dir
T. R. Hockett Mansfield, Mrs. Joseph Tetlow were Sun
SHELBY, OHIO
ectors of the Huron County owner of Plymouth Laundro day guests of the Max Fidlers.
They
celebrated
birthdays
of
courthouse Dec. 7 from 10 mat, rcquesU*d the council to
8. m. to 2 p. m.
cooi>erate with him in install Max and John Fidler.
Plymouth chapter, OES, will
Directors will be elected ing a driveway to facilitate
from Bronson, Clarksfield, parking behind the laundro hold a regular meeting Tues
day at 8 p. m; in the chapter
New Haven, Norwalk, Ripley mat
rooms.
and Townsend townships,
►s, 'Vil
lage of Greenwich, Village of
A report of the Grand Chap
ter meeting will be heard.
New London, City of Bellevue,
City of Norwalk, Lyme town
Hostesses for the evening
ship’s unexpired term and one
are Mrs. Wanda Young and
Mrs. Edith Kessler.
woman director-at-large.
Their second son, John An
Prospective candidates may
drew George, was bom to Dr.
obtain petitions from the sec
and Mrs. Daniel Cowan in
retary, Mrs. Eifreda Crayton,
Montreal, Quebec, Oct 28. The
34 Oak Street, Norwalk.
LCW,
First Evangelical maternal grandparents are Mr.
Petitions must be signed by
Lutheran church, attended a
at least 10 members of the ag joint meeting with Clay Me and Mrs. Roy Carter. The mat
ernal great-grandmother i s
ricultural society who are re
morial and Oakland Luther Mrs. F. B. Carter.
sidents of Huron county an4
an church women Tuesday
MYF will meet Sunday at
Xtfed witji
secreury not
night at Mi Hope liUtheran 7 p. m. to continue discus
later than Nov. 28.
church, Shiloh.
* sion of the difference be
Annual meeting of the so
They heard the Rev. Leo tween the Catholic
and
ciety’s director* will follow pold Bernhard of Columbus Protestant religions.
the closing of the polls.
talk on *^e Changing City
Challenges the Church".
Ruth circle of the Ply
mouth church will
meet
Serving 5 to 8:30 p. m.
Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Max Fidler. Mrs. Har
TRY ODR SEA FOOD DINNIERS
old Sloan .ViTiU conduct the
Whole Pickerel — Perch — Frog Legs
program and Mr*. John H.
Band Mothers will meet
Worth the devotions.
Shrimp — Scallops —Lobster Tails
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the
Lydia circle will meet Nov. music room of Plymouth High
21 at the new home of Mrs. school.
MUSIC BY THE TWILIOETERS 9:30-12:30
Edwin Beeching in Shelby.
Mrs. L. B. Hook reports a
On Tuesday second in a second load of papers has
series of leadership training been sent off and the drive is
courses will start. It lays the financially successful. Persons
groundwork for an entirely wishing to donate their old
new parish education curri newspapers may call her or
culum next year.
Mrs. John Swartz in Shiloh.
The course, under the aus
pices of »he congregational
Christian Education commit
tee. will deal with teaching
Catalinn 6 pass, wagon the Bible to children, youth
and adult.. It will consist of
one owner — Perfect
six weekly two-hour ses
sions. The Rev. John H.
Worth will teach the first
hour of introductory materi
Galaxie 500 2 dr. se
al. The second hour will be
dan, one owner, like
divided into two groups with
new
C. Todd Strohmenger lead
We sell a lot of aspirin so we stock it by the
ing those who are interested
in youth and adults. A leader
gross — so does every other drugstore. But
yet to be chosen will meet
with
those interested in
Bel Air, 6, sedan, one teaching
not every other drugstore carries in stock the
children. The course
owner, P. G.
is o|>en to anyone.
“Hard-to-get-items” the “Odd-balls” .like
Last winter a
general
teaching course was present
hops, rock candy, skunk oil, Hungarian chamo
ed. Future plans call for a
mile, tea, catnip, wild ginger and flavoring
course in teaching doctrine
Riviera 2 dr., 56R
to be offered during the
coupe, one owner, very early
( oils.
spring months. The
nice
new curriculum will be in
troduced into the more than
At Karnes’s we pride ourselves in being a
6.200 congregations of the
COMPLETE Drug store. We may not have the
Lutheran church in America
beginning
in
September,
Bel Air sports sedan
latest fixtures nor advertise discount prices ...
1964.
See this one

Here's remMer
of ballet cewit—

Beaten Fazio drops
attack on Moser

SEES THE ADVERTI8ER TO A OOLLEOIAHl

" It^S

Here

him

OUR BIG SALE!

mu

County fair set
to etect directors

CHECK HOW
FOR ALL
YOUR NEEDS

Webber’g
Rexall

OSCAR'S

SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

LCW listens
to Coliunbusite;
church courses set

BMi CHIU

THE COTTAGE SHOP
14 MANSFIELD AVE.
SHELBY, OHIO
Hen’i and Ladin’
ClotUera

Shop the Store
of tomorrow
today!
ArdiM Steele
-Duke Gregan

Band mothers
to meet Tuesday

PAR-A-DICE SupperChib

USED CARS

Rt. 224 at Bullhead Bd.

Willard

'62 PONTUC
'62 FORD

Aspirin anyone?

2-pc. hving room suites covered in nylon, foam
cushions, choice of colors
Compare at $199

'60 CHEVROLET

'58BUICK

Large selection of re
clining chaire by
Berkline
as low as $g^

ml

'57 CHEVROLET

SEVERAL OTHERS
TO CHOOSE PROM

6UTHRIE
PmitoM Sates
IS-aO

Willard
ML 988-aOSl

A wonderful selection
ofjdeske to fit every
decor

But blending in the old fashion with the mo
dem we offer prices and service you can’t beat.

*49**

LOCALS

KARNES

Mrs. Charlotte McCormick.
Shelby, spent several days this
week with her daughter and
son-in-law, t h e J. Benjamin
Smiths.

PrtsaipliM DtMlIon
TeL7-5882

Free DeUvwry

HOME FURNITURE
18 WEST MAIN

'SHELBY

The News
ofShihh
TeL TWining 6-2731

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Mrs. Foreman dies at Shelby;
Miss Dick marries in Dayton
Mother o£ E I v a Foreman,
Mrs. Sarah Foreman, 78, 131
Broadway. Shelby, died in
Memorial hospital there Sat
urday.
Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday at 2 p. m. from
Barkdull Funeral home, Shel
by, by her pastor, the Rev.
I Cletis Hayes. She was a mem
ber of the Church of the Naz' arene.
Her husband, Samuel; four
sons, Willard and Vinton,
Shelby; WUliam, in Michigan,
and Hubert, Chicago, lU.;
three daughters, Mrs. Lola
Kidwell and Mrs. Ruth Wood,
Shelby, and Mrs. Florence
Glover, Newark; three broth
ers, three sisters, 15 grand
children and 36 great-grand
children also survive.
Interment was in Oakland
cemetery, Shelby.
i
Mr., and Mrs. Frank Cline
spent the weekend in Lakewood, guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Forquer.
Dennis Swartz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Swartz, has
taken up a
home-study
course in electronics from
the De Vry Technical Insti
tute in Chicago. By doing so,
he can enter the institute
next fall as an advanced stu
dent
Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Swartz were callers Sunday
/of her aunt, Mrs. Walter WUliams, New London.
Mrs. Emma LuU spent
several days last week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Bench, at Crestline.
Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. David Dick were Mr.
and Mrs. William Neer and
two children of Sluloh route
2, Mary Lou Sipe of Mans
field route 2 and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Wagner of Van
Buren. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner
also called on other relatives
in the community.
Mrs. Donald Hamman and
daughter, Mrs. Dennis Mc,Ginms, Shelby, spent the
' week-end at Bluffton col
lege.
Terry Russell of Cleveland
was a Shiloh visitor over the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glov
er of Toledo were guests of
Mrs. Ola Shoe Sunday. Mrs.
Shoe spent two days last week
with Mrs. Dora Kestcr at
the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Curtis Pittenger, Crall
road.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Arnold
were among those who at
tended homecoming Satur
day and Sunday at Bluffton
'college. Their son, Allen, is a
freshman there.
Esther circle wUl meet at
the church Thursday for its
dinner and business meeing.
Because of the death of
Mrs. Wanda Mellick, who
had been elected worthy ma
tron of Angelus
chapter,
OES, for the ensuing year,
another officer must
be
elected to fill her position.
This clecUon will take place
at the next meeting of the
^chapter Wednesday evening.
All members of the chapter
are asked to attend.
Mr. and Blrs. Dale Owens
and daughters were in Attica
Saturday evening, guests at
a family reunion at the home
of
Mrs. Ruth Washburn.
Mrs. Owens* parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Odson, ae*
companied them to the af
fair.
Homer HQty is building
ah addition to hit . poultry
house acer the end of Seott

street He makes his home
with his parents, who reside
in a trailer near there.
Hallowe’en
parade and
dance sponsored Saturday
evening by the Shiloh P-TA
were well attended.
The John Bryan home in
Superior street has been sold
to Robert Sutter, a foreman
at the Shiloh Tool & Die
Manufacturing Co., Mans
field. Mr. and Mrs. Sutter
and their small children
have been residing at Main
and Prospect sreets. They
plan to take possession in
abou two weeks. The transacion was made through A.
W. Firestone, real esale dealMrs. D. C. Adams, Shiloh
route 2, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Racer of near Shenandoah
and Mrs, Mary White of
Hedges street, Mansfield, re
turned recently from Little
Rock and Hot Springs, Arlc.,
where they attended the 27 th
annual convention of the Na
tional Home Demonstration
council and a show presented
by Lawrence Welk and his
orchestra.
Mrs. Vera B. Hopkins and
others have sold lot 28 in
Ganges and lots 1 and 2
Weaver’s addition, Bloomingrove township, to Russell
Brook and others. Dur-A-BUt
Developers, Inc. have sold
lot 4067, Mansfield, to Mrs.
Hopkins.
Miss Barbara Dick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Dick, Shiloh route 2, was
married to Kenneth Kley of
Dayton in a double-ring
ceremopy Oct. 26 in St
John’s
Lutheran
church,
Dayton, by the Rev. William
Borchers.
The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kley, 2057 Rustic road, Dayton.
Best man and matron of
honor were Mr. and Mrs.
John Barber.
After the ceremony, a re
ception for 50 guests took

place at the home of
bridegroom’s parents.
iors
ty, where he majors in mi
crobiology and she in home
economics.
They are residing at 154
West Eighth avenue, Colum
bus.
Sixtieth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Porter, celebrated Sunday,
was attended by 56.
The affair took place at
the home of a son, Walter.
After the luncheon and the
formal cutting of the cake,
pictures were taken.
Guests were the Rev. and
Mrs. James H. Nichols, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Weyerbachcr, Gibraltar, Mich.; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wheatcraft and family; Mrs. Alice
Gibbs and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Pashkow and
family, all of Shelby; Mr.
and Mrs. Ross W. Trelulcock,
Marysville, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Waler B. Porter and Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Porter, Spring
Church, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Wheatcraft, from
Michigan; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Randfuss, Bucyrus;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Shafer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Porter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Porter and family and Rob
ert George Porter and Mrs.
Luella Vaughn, all of Shiloh.
After funeral services Oct.
27 afternoon at the McQuatc
Funeral home in Plymouth,
the remains of Mrs. Eileen
Danals of Shenandoah, were
interred in Mt. Hope cemetery.
She was the daughter of the
late Frank Reddick, w h o at
one time resident in Prospect
street. Shiloh.
The Robert Porters are
making preparations to move
to the west end of Shiloh to
occupy the house just west of
the Fritz home. The place is
known as the Ella McBride
home.
White Hall Club met yester
day at the home of Miss Ger
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tie Latimer.
Mrs. Michael Splpo of MenDorothy
tor. the former
itchie. underwent surgery,
Witc
Oct 23 in Huron Rd. hospital,
Cleveland.
Mr. and BArs. David Growl
and Mr. and Mrs. Felton Hair
ston of Mansfield spent Oct.
26 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William CrowL They helped
to celebrate the 79th birthday
anniversary of the host. Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Sackman of
Mansfield were a day late but
spent Oct. 27 evening with the
Growls.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman of
Shelby were Oct 27 callers at
the home of Mrs. Esther Paine.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fryman of
Dayton spent Oct. 27 with her
sisters, Mrs. Frank Dawson
and Mrs. Mildred Yount.
Elton Smith, 17, Shelby, ap
peared in Mayor Charles
Guthrie’s court, where he was
fined $10 for unsafe*driving
and $5 for failing to observe
a stop sign.
The William Miller farm at
the end of South Walnut street
has been sold to Myron C.
Guthrie.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irelan ob
served their 12lh wedding an
niversary by spending Oct. 26
and 27 at Niagara Falls.
Mrs. J J. Cihla and her mot
her, Mrs. Brad Miller, visited
relatives in Findlay Oct. 27.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ire
land of Mansfield were Shiloh
visitors Oct. 27. Because of the
absence of Mrs. George Miller,
organist in Mt. Hope Lutheran
church. Mr. Irelan filled her
position. Mrs. Ireland is the
former Miss Ethel Willett of
this place.
The Leo Russell family vis
ited relatives i n Cleveland
Oct. 27.

Libraries ready for big week

Auxiliary ...
Auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel
post, American Legion, will
meet Thursday at 8 p. m. in
the Legion baa
Mrs. Arline Schreck will re
port on national security and
legislative matters.
During the business meet
ing. Christmas plans w i 11 be
formulated.

Mrs. C. R. Archer will re
Beginning Monday all lib library has purchased a num
raries —^ public, private and ber of new reference books. view a current best-ieller
5chool — will be^ National They are “World Authors", Thursday at 8 p. m. before the
Children’s Book Week.
board of directors and guesta
“The Encyclopedia of Ameri
Plymouth Branch library can History", "Facts About in Plymouth Branch library.
will set out a selection of new The Presidents," and “BarShe has chosen, “The Day
ly acquired books for its best lett’s Familiar Quotations."
They Shook the Plum Tree" by
customers. Gay posters with
The latter Mrs. Shaffer her
the week’s slogan, “Three self finds invaluable to u.se to Arthur H. Lewis, It is the bio
Cheers for Books!" are already help answer some of the ques graphy of Hetty Green, ope of
on display. So a r e colorful tions which onl^ an eaget the richest and most eccentric
paper pupets of- various char voung mind would think to women this country has ever
acters “from children’s liter ask.
known.
ature.
Library statistics prove that
children out-read adults i n
Plymouth. Last year they bor
rowed 14.184 books. Adults
took only 4,119 from the lib
rary.
"Children like to read about
real things," Mrs. Harold H.
Shaffer, librarian, says. She
secs a definite trend toward
factual reading. “There was a
time when horse stories or
mysteries were the most heav
ily borrowed books by young
readers", she continues, "but p
now the youngsters are asking
for non-fictipn".
THE LIBRARY WORKS ^
closely with Plymouth Ele
mentary school across the
street. On Wednesdays and
Fridays, classes come as a
group to the library to borrow
booles and return those they
have finished reading.
The evening hours arc most
ly for the junior and .senior
high school pupils, who come ^
to use the reference material
for class assignments.
Mrs. Shaffer says the most j.,.
popular reference is the Reader's Guide, an index to subject .
matter in magazines.
"
With this in mind, the lib- „
rar\' board plans to reevaluate
its magazine program and
purchase what it can within its
budget to meet demands of
high school readers. The four
mo.st-called-for magazines ore
not yet on the librar>’*s sub
scription list They are US
News and World Report Time,
piradons in field of engineer
HONOR PUPIL. Kenneth.
Christian Centjury and Life.
ing. He Is o n I y son of the
Springer, 15, works as lib
With funds from the Pl>TnKenneth Springers.
rary page but has career asouth Comraurdty Chest, the

SAY YOU SAW I T IN THE ADVERTISERl
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A COLLEUIANII

M-S3 K. Uain

TeL Shelby 2-2051

UM

BDOIS!

DIALIMG

m
HAjmr
^^1

RAYON DAMASK
CLOTHS
60 X 90 - 8 Napkins
Reg. $10
C1ILI.1IRENS
WOMEN’S
NOW $g.50

$^.95 to $g.95

,10« .o

PLASTIC RAIN COVERS
Come rain, sleel or snow — you cui bel on our boots

' '

ALL UNHN DAMASK
66 .\ 86 — 8 Napkins Reg. $25

NOW,20
The world’s most modem telephone service Is st yonr
command. You can spin the dial and span the nation. Direct
Distance Dialing: puts your calls througdi faster and since
station-t04tation rates apply, saves you money.
USE IT OFTEN t

IjMom 0>M^unnn OmfMY

66 .X 106 — 12 Napkins Rog. .$10

.

NOW.3Q

QUAKER LACE CLOTHS
Many patterns — Eoni and Wlnte
54 X 72
6.3 X 80
72 x 90
72 x 108

to keep your feel neat, warm — and really fashionable!
Choose bools for your entire family

now

from

our

sensational selection. You’ll find all the leading styles
as well as a big choice of fabrics and colors.

«na«lr Fa*«ap*» Ar

A* AsaO^-----,
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Just like a woman/ Changes
recommended for OSU crowds
BY AUNT UZ
If the Russians, or the South
Vietnamese, or anybody, are
ever going t o attack this
country, the time to do it is <m
the football season.
Better make that from sup
per time Friday to supper time
Sunday during the football
season.
For this time when every
body’s mind is on defenses of
another sort than what Mr.
McNamara deals with.
And the bombs are called
“long” bombs and refer to an
air-filled piece of leather
thrown by a player with a
strong arm to another with
long legs and sure fingers.
EVEN WITH A NASAL
drip that simply drives me
mad, 1 like football crowds.
That man who is married to
me says it doe.s him good to go
off to a college football game
with a big crowd now and again. 1 am sure 1 do not know
what he is talking about, be
cause it seemed to me Satur
day he didn’t see much of the
crowd. If 1 hadn't grabbed him
by the coattail o couple of
thne% when he was staring at
one part of the crowd, he
would have been run over.
I look at the crowds to lec
what the girls are wearing. He
says he looks to see what they
aren’t wearing.
1 JUST WISH I COULD
be in charge of that program
at Columbus for one season. I

would make some changes.
For one thing the biffies.
In other houses iv goes by the
name of “John” or some oth
er vernacular that 1 won’t
mention here, bat in our
house it is the bitty.
At football games, it is as
important as the ball, the
players or the referee.
And it ought to be warm,
clean and airy.
Surely they make enough
money out of 83,000 darned
fools huddled there in the
cold four or five times a sea
son to make alterations in
the biffies.
1 think if I could campaign
for state representative-atlerge on this platform alone,
1 would come close to win
ning.
For another, the hard
seats. It is said the Ohio
State people allow you two
more inches to sit upon than
the Navy allows. Since when
has the Navy had to deal
with derrieries
of female
size? 1 know all about the
Waves, but Waves seldom go
over the waves. And seating
capacity in the Navy
is
planned for thase whose bot
toms are usually narrower
than their shoulders.
For a third, the fooUpace.
It is narrow, and it is cold.
During November in these
latitude.s, it is darned cold.
How can the Ohio State peo
ple think a woman would be

interested in going to a game
when she can’t show off her
attire? Which includes shoes.
(Aside to R J. W.: the Yan
kees cost him three pairs,
and he hasn’t paidott yet!)
Finally, and only because
my nose was dripping so much
1 couldn’t see t o write any
more down on the back of a
50-cent program that’s worth
only a quarter, the food. The
hot dog is an American in
stitution, but so is the insane
asylum. Surely some smart
person could come up with
some reasonable and speedy
way to prepare a hot dog so
that it can be served promptly,
tastily and HOT.
1 doubt that anybody con
cerned with the Ohio State
football season will ever pay
any mind to these suggestions.
Never mind. 1 have had my
say.

Mm ^L0CAL|T
Richard Dye v i s it e d his
brother, James A., in Cieveland over the weekend.
The Clarence O. Cramers
and their great-granddaugh
ter, Melodie Gooding, spent
the weekend in Columbus,
guests'of the Keith Goodings.
On Saturday night the Cram
ers were the house guests of
the Evan P. LaFollettes at Red
Fox Hollow, Reynoldsburg.
Mrs. James St. Clair spent
the Weekend in Columbus with
her sisters-in-law, Mrs.* Nel
lie and Miss Estelle St Clair.
She drove there with the Har
ry Dyes, who brought their
daughter, Sharon, home for
the weekend, and returned
when they t^k Sharon to at
tend her classes in Ohio State
School of Cosmotolgy.
The Robert A. McKowns, J.
Benjamin Smith and son, John
A., James D. Cunningham and
the A. L. Paddocks, Jr., saw
the Ohio State-Iowa football

Ho change!
Arnold Howard will con
tinue as owner-manager of the
Plymouth Elevator.
Because the bidding was so
low during the auction sale of
the elevator and its equipment
Oct. 26, Mr. Howard declined
to sell and bid the property
himself.
Services the elevator offers
to farmers will continue.

game at Columbus Saturday.
James MUler celebrated
his seventh birthday at a
party Saturday afternoon lor
a group of school friends. He
is the son of the William Millen.
Paul Fordem of San Diego,
Cal., spent several days with
his sister and brother-in-law,
the Fred Lewises, last week.
While he was here, they all
drove to Dayton to visit the
Air Force museum. He went
on to the University of Indi
ana in Bloomington where
he attended banking business
course.
Ehret-Parsel Post, Ameri
can Legion, will serve its an
nual Veterns’ day dinner Sat
urday at 6 p. m, in the Legion
haR
All members and their fam
ilies are invited. Guests are
asked to bring their own table
service and a covered dish.
Turkey, and ham will be pre
pared and served by the post’s
auxiliary.

Coin ^
Operated
UUNDRY

PtiMMi's

NOW YOU CAN TAKE A
“COFFEE BBEAK” ON
WASHING DAY!
While our machines do the
work, you can read, knit, or
enjoy the comfort of a cup of
coffee with a friend! Waih
day can be a gay day when
you do the washing our way.

PLYMOUTH

DUK (OnONS

i'dhiigjflwd

mMSMSL
Quality Service ami Parts
8:00 to 5:00 Week Days
8 to 12 Saturday

IT PAYSl
M Top Quality paru
in Tour Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spai-k Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil filters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
i
Qates Belts & Radiator Hose
Jf
Kew Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & T.ining
^
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
.
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings '
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearincs
‘
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or eervlce atatkio for
the above quality products.

NORWMK PAMS (0.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
S2 South Unwood Ave.
Fhons 80-4I11
Norwalk

STORM WINDOWS
ALUNIMM - DO-IT YOURSflF - OR HDIAUD
(OMBIIUnON 6USS AND SOIffll

WILLABD, OHIO

3 TRACK - 3 TRACK - 3 TRACK

36-In.
Percale
31c yd.
36-In.
Springmaid
Broadclolh 4^^^

Cterden cli* to neat

Plymouth Garden
Buckeye .Farmerettes 4-H
chib will meet Saturday at will meet at 7:80 p.
the home of Idrs. Kenneth Mc- morrow at McQuate’s Fi
ture store to make
Dougal Fenner road.
Girls wishing to join may arrangements.
Afterwards members vi
attend the meeting. Those un
able to attend are invited to go to the home of Mrs. D. C.
telephone Mrs. McDougal or Cunningham for a buaine|
* and social meeting.
<
Mrs. Mac Trauger.

113 Plaids
^ 81c yd.

45-ln
Cottons

mm

\0
m

Combed
drip dry
Broadclofli \[\

Cotton Satin
Everglaie
81c yd.

10.95
■ B m Do It
M

Tourself

17

.95
Measured
And
Installed

Aluminum Combination
Glass and Screen
PRE-HUNG DO IT YOURSELF - OR INSTAUED

STORM DOORS

01.95

07.95

I Pre-Hung
" Touiself

■

Installed

■

itOhrMsdebOnDisplarAIOwilMW Room-OpenDally94,bl. i UnRI
mni - VbH Our SIww Roam - Buy Direct - No blesinans Conaabslon

GENE WIDMAN
T 0A8X XOBWAIX, 1 BlrOOK NORTH

It

s moan wxnr of ooii&t hohsx
PaOHX OOUUWT 068-4074
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Strohmengers' dragon wins Hallowe'en prize here
A drafOQ and Benjamin
Tanklin with hia kite shared
>e grand prize in the annuHallowe'en parade Oct 30.
Judges, Mrs. Haroid Bess,
. James Roes and R. Earl
HcQuale, chose the two winlers at the end of the judggBenjamin Franklin, who
vas Roberta Meiser, and the
lite, who was Susan Root
the winners in the
- originai costume in the
ifth io eighth grade entry.
They are the daughters of
’oUce Chief and Mrs. Robert
Jeiser and Mr. and Mrs.
'homas Root
The drgon which was the
rinner in the adult entry for

the most original costume
was composed of the four
members of the C. Todd
Strohmenger
family,
Mr.
Stromenger, Birs. Strohmen
ger, who was the dragon's
head; their daughter, SuAnn, and son, Tiunnas.
In the pre-school group
Bonnie Enderby and Gloria
Baker took first and second
place for the mosth for the
most original costumes.
Carney Jean Arnold and
Kay Brown were the winners
for the funniest and Blane
Baker and Linda Osborn won
for their space costumes.
For the
first
through
fourth grade group, Denise
HoUenbaugh won first place

for the most original. Holly
and Polly Cornell were the
second place winners.
Joe Lasch and Beth Ann
Taulbee were the-first and
second ptace winners for the
funniest, and the space cos
tume winners were Robert
McKown and Janean Lewis.
Terry Bauer was the sec
ond place winner for the
most original costume in the
fifth to eighth grade group.
Janet Broderick and Terry
Henry took first place for
their Raggedy, Ann costumes
in he funniest category and
Thomas Root and James Cutright were second.
Sharon Levering was first
for her queen of outer space

costume.
Judges awarded a special
prize to Sharon and blarcia
Baker in this age group for
their scare crow costumes.
In the oldest age entry sec
ond place for the most orig
inal costxune went to Dick
Adams, Craig Forquer and
their hunting dog, Red.
Mrs. Fred Lewis and Mrs.
Joseph La^ch took first place
for the funniest costumes.
Second place winners were
Mrs. William Adams and
Mrs. William Forquer.
The veteran of Plymouth's
annual Hallowe'en costume
contest, ^Mrs. Roy Carter,
took first’ place for the fun
niest costume as a teen age

PHS grads active
on collegiate front

idol. Second place in this
category went to Janet Fazio.

Elbert Snyder
leH $51,193

Shari Einsel, daughter of lumbus.
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Einsel.
Both girls are 1963 grad
Jr, has been chosen a mem-, uates of
Plymouth High
ber of the choir at ^larion school.
Junior college, Marion, Va.
Nancy Lewis, daughter of
Diana Belt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. John Belt, Shi
has been formally installed
loh, has been invited to ■ sing into Delta Delta Della, na
in the women’s glee club at tional social sorority, at Mt.
Ohio Sute university, Co- Union college, Alliance. She
is a 1960 Plymouth High
school graduate.
READ THE ADVERTISER

Estate of the late Elbert Earl
Snyder, formerly of New Hav
en township, has been inven
toried in Huron county pro
bate court at $51, 193.85.
The hospital beat . . .
Miss Virginia Fenner is in
Robinson Memorial hospital,
Ravenna, after surgery. She
expects to return to The Elms,
Hudson, in two weeks.

Always Shap At Home Ftrst!

Pre-Christmas Shoppers Sale!
TWO WEEKS ONLY

LETTERS TO'ii^
THE EDITOR IB
IFE
Sir:
Find enclosed money order
for $4 for another year of
The Advertiser.
I have been reading the
papei- for 60 yeai*s and still
enjo

incerely.
Alta M. McGinlcy
Elyria Methodist Home
Elyria. Ohio

Lay'A way Your Gift Selections Now

at Outstanding SAVINGS!
2-Pc. LIVINGROOH SUITES

EXTRA LONG
100-In. SOFA

FINBLT TAILORED IN LONG
WEABINO NYLON

COVERED IN BEAUTIFUL
HEAVY NYLON!

SOFAAHDaiAiR
REG. $217.50

NOW

REG. $309.75

TREMENDOUS CHAIR
SAVINGS

338..50

INCLUDES BIG 64 IN TRIPLE
DRESSER — SPACIOUS CHEST
AND BED
Ri:0. .$228.00
NOW $j^^^.75

SOLID MAPLE
5-Pc. DINING ROOMS

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE

$.39.25 SWn^EL ROCKERS
NOW

$2Q.95

$54.75 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
AND RECLDJERS NOW

$3Q75

$111.50 LOUNGE CHAIRS
NOW

MANY VALUES

Now On
Sale
CARLOADS OF MERCHANDISE HAVE

KNEE-HOLE DESKS

INCLUDES 38 IN. RD. EXT. TABLE WITH
4 STURDY CHAIRS
BEAUTIFUL WARM FINISH
RKO. $138.50
NOW $■■ AA^.50

109
109

$138.50 Matching HUTCH

Letters Co the editor are
welcomed.
These rules apply, generally:
1. Please keep letters to
250 words o: less.
2 AU letters must be aigiied in ink with the writer's
true name.
3. Names of writers will
be withheld upon request.
4. A series of letters with
in a short period is not ac
ceptable and The Advertiser
will not knowingly publish
any letter which is part of
such a series.
5. Letters which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ous or racial discussions of a
derogatory, sectarian intoler
ant or inflammatory type,
obvious misstatemen's and
poor taste nill not he pnblished.
6. The Advertiser reserves
the right to edit letten In the
interest of clarity end brev
ity.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failure to publish any
letter, does not imply agree
ment or disagreement with
its contents by The Adver
tiser’s management.

BEEN ARRIVING DAILY

SEVEN DRAWEE STYLE
WALNUT OR MAHOGANY FINISH
BEG. $48.00
NOW $cao.75

*36

43-m BOUND EZmiBION TABLE WITH
FOBIOOA TOP AHD 4 COMFORTABLE
SIDE 0HA1B8
NOW $

119

SPACESAVER

Here Is A Furniture Buying Opportunt
ity You Cannot Afford To Miss!
SOLID CHERRY
BEDROOM

DAMnWAUIIT
OHM ROOM WOUPS

BEG. $165.50

NOW $

CONTEMPORARY WALNUT
BEDROOM SUITES

Here're rules
for letters toed

3-FC. GROUP INCLUDES LARGE
DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST AND
OANNPN BALL BED
REG. $4:38.00

‘

NOW

30 X 40 X 48

S Pc. DINETTES
INCLUDES FORMICA TOP^ TABLE
AND 4 COMFORTABLE CHAIBS
BEO. $51.75
NOW $2^-75

TEMPLEl^.

. ■

WUtAVp.OHiO_____ ^

Thurs Fri Sat

Nov. 7-8-9

sss
■ ADRiAPi
1

.f-

4

Also

Upholstered Full Size Early American
SOFAS
REG. $176.50

NOW

FLIGHT OF THE
LAST BALLOON
Snn thru Wed

Nov. 1»-13

FRS - Delivery and Lay-away Plus GILBERT'S Guaranteed Construction

GILBERT FURNITURE CO.
ASHLAND, OHIO

NORTH CENTBaL OHIO’S LARGEST FURNITURE STORE

ASHLAND, OHIO

Show Time Sun I:3S-4:U
And 7;4S
Mon thru Wed
One showing at *;M

r

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby. Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tiro

SBELBY PRUiTING
SERVICE
ORDER NOW
Pnonalized Christmas Cards
16 catalogs to choose from
Tja

SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington. Shelby S-28S1

Goodyear Winter Tir»
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIBBS
S7 N. Gamble — TeL t-t>TI

— MOVERS —

MAYFLOWER
SAFf

•

DEPENOAILC

Optometrist

Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday. Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.aa
Wednesday 5e Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 607-6791
Beside ComeU’r — Plymouth

M. IM^TSll — MensBeld

call or write
ROBERT wn.I.IAMS
17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio
TeL 21«21

now open
for business
located rear

for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAnmKD
^Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
CONTACT LENSES

BOCEETE — MAYFLOWER

For Tour
Fuller Brush Supplies

PLYMOUTH WELDING

DR. P. E. HAVER

AUCTIONEER
8i

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BUSKIRK
120 Woodlawn Ave„
Norwalk, Tel. 862-275S
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,

61 Trux St.
All types welding
and repair done.

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SilverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial
For Free Inspection
And Estimates
Call Carothers Termite Sc
Pest Control
TeL 82841 Shelby. Ohio
25 Grand Blvd.

Supplies
Field Seed Processing
UW.TlfdnSL TeL42p::i^39
Attica, Ohio

YEAGEB'S
UHE a STONE
24-Hour Service
•Yon Call — We Haul
and Spread

“A BRAL MUSIC STORE”
' B. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
'•cards - Instruments - iW".«t
Rental - Purchase Plaa

Plumbing Sc Healing
SERVICE
PLUMBING & HEATING
2S» Bigg. St. - Plymouth. O.
TeL Leonard Fenner e87-g«35

LET US SATISFY your con
crete n^s. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
Willard Lumber Co.. TeL 9353801.
tfc
SEPTIC tank aervlce. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
I^atman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville TeL Collect 495-3439.

— FOB SALE —
Parti for All Bectrle ShaTCra
SHABICK-S JEWELERS
II MyrUa, Willard, Ohio
Phooa Willard MS-3871

MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Sooy Tractor Sales, Greenwh*. TeL 752-3795.
tfc

— OARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUIT
OABAGB
Innirasce Estiinata
i
CbactfuUy Gtm
'IhEtea Work — Tuna Up.—
— Rust and Damage
Bapalr
IHM at, Shelby TM. 5^1845
FOR SALE: Used 8 keyboard
Qrgm.
DALE E. TANNEB
Plan 01 and Organa
Tw« MUm Smith a( Attica
On State EL 4
TM. S-81U
Atliea, Ohla
tie
Richland
Concrete Block
andTUeCo.
Bbner Beach, owner
803 Park Ave.
EastRoad
Mansfield. Ohio

FOR SALE: Pneasants for
sale. 1 or 100, live or dress
ed. Leo Barnes, 295 Trux
St. TeL 687-6165.
24,31,7c
FOR SALE: Two 8x7 over
head garage doors, complete,
all hardware, $25 each. Good
350-gal. fuel oil tank and
stand. $15. Reel type mower,
$12. 5-ft. work bench, $5.
Good used mattress, $5. Tel. I.
D. Brougher, 42 Plymouth SL,
687-6090.
7e
KIDNEY DANGEB SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning,
frequent or scanty flow, leg
pains or backache may be
warning of functional kid
ney disorders — "Danger
Ahead.” Help nature elimin
ate excess acids and other
wastes. Increase kidney out
put with BUKETS. Your 39c
back at any drug store in 4
DAYS if not pleased. NOW
at Wegger’s RezaU Drug.
7,14,21c
FOR SALE: 6 room house, 3
bedrooms and bath down,
garage. Close in. Contact Mrs.
George Cheesman, 26 Bell SL
TeL 687-8384.
T,14,31p

1.

I

USED blond spinet piano, like
new. Electrilled accordian
in organ case, cheap. New
pianos and organs. Tanner's
Piano and Organ Sales, 2 miles
south of Attica on SUte Route

GREENWICH, 0.
Tel. 752-2401

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Veteran’s Day Dinner
Saturday, Nov. 9
8 p. m.

FOR RENT: 4 rooms and bath.
8 N. Walnut SL, SbUoh. TeL
896-211._______________ 31,7p
WANTED: Coins, coin collect
ions and antique mechanical
banks. Mrs. Wayne Dawson,
90 Mansfield Ave., Sbdby,
TeL 31253.
24,31,7.14.21.28p

I

C..
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— PKINTING —

^

FOR SALE: 1 slip^dump scra
per, 1 seeder drill set, plat
form scales, some carpenter
tools, some used hay ropes, 2
log chairu, 2 cross raws, 1 five
tooth cultivator, 1 work bench.
1 18 ft ladder, 28 window
sash with glass, 5 dining room
chairs, 1 wicker rocker, 1 buffett and a few other odd pieces
of furnitures Mahlon Nimmons, SpringmiU RtL
FOR SALE: Evergreens: differeiu varieties including
Norway Spruce. Grange Road
Nursery, 558 W. Laurel SL,
WiUlard. TeL 933-4423, Kent
D. PoUinger.
24,31,7,14c.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SaL, Nov. 8, 1 p. m.
21 W. Mate SL, Greenwiefa, O.
Real estate and household
furnishings, miscellaneous, an
tique items, etc. Two apart
ment gas ranges, two electric
refrigerators, kitchen eouioment, dinette seL roun
and six chairs, mahogany liv
ing room suite, davenports and
chairs, two Olson matching
rugs, 11 X IS; one 9 x 12 rug;
one 11 X 1H4 rug; two 9 x 12
rugs; 8 X 10 rug; small rugs;
five bedroom furnishings, two
desks, sewing machine, elec
tric sweeper, gas heater, elec
tric washer, three chests,
wardrobe, whatnot, china clos
et, library table, hall tree, two
bookcases, one sectional book
case, large mirrors, good viblin
and guitar, table and floor
lamps, odd rockers and
straight chairs, metal cabinets,
fruit cupboard, large collection
of sea shells, ladders, hand and
garden tools, many other items
too numerous to mention.
BEAL ESTATE AND TERMS
AS FOLLOWS
Open for inspection 7 .to
9 p. m. Monday, Nov. 4;
Wednesday, Nov. 6, and
Friday, Nov. 8
Good 8-room double aparthouse with garage and
larg<;e lot, situated in the Vilige of Greenwich, Huron
lage
the whole of Inlot No.
said Village as per plat record
ed in Vol. 3, P a g e 1, of the
Plat Records of Huron County,
Ohio.
Real estate to be sold at 3
p. m. day of sale Terms: 10 per
cent down at time of sale, bal
ance to be paid on delivery of
deed.
Not responsible for acci
dents or articles after sold.
Frank Chapman,
Administrator of the Estate of
Pearl Van Vranken, Deceased
Thornton & Thornton,
Attorneys,
Harold Collier, clerk
Hairy Van Buskirk, auctioneer
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk, O.
7c
FOB SALE
IN PLYMOUTH
4 bedroom modern house
dose in, good condition, would
sell partly furnished if de
sired.
3 bedroom modem house,
garai
irage, well kepL good location.
4 bedroom, aluminum sid
ing, garage, on nice lot, will
F. H. A. double, 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, bath up.
2 bedrooms. 114 bath, living.
dining room, kitchen down.
Basement, garage. Very large
lot. Priced to selL
3 bedroom brick ranch, cer
amic bath, 2 fireplaces, builtin kitchen, refrigerator, oven,
table top stove, garbage disposaL china cabineL On large
lot. Double garage.
1 bedroom on double lot,
basemenL garage, reduced lor
quick sale.
3 bedroom, hardwood floors,
fireplace, double garage, pond
well stocked in country.
3 bedroom, sandstone fire
place, lots of cupboards, and
built-in dresser and buffet
with tigo lots, attached gar
age.
IN SHILOH
3 apL house, very good con
dition, all modem, extra loL
garage, basemenL gross over
3200.00 a month.
IN GREENWICH
Business building, in the
heart of town. Reaooiuble.
3 bedroom house, modem
except beaL very reasonable.
On two lots. Bam.
IN WILLARD
3 bedroom, aluminum tid
ing, full basemenL close te.
2 bedrooms, near awimmlng
POOL double lo'L reaaoiuble.
Double, ctese to Mementary
schooL reasonable.
10 X 47 Cadillac trailer, on
acre of ground, well and sep
tic tank included.
Farms; 180 acre, modem
home, been in soil bank, good '
buildings.
100 acre farm, good build
ings, on good road, fully mod
em.
Ask about our houses and
farms we have more.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Driver, Salea Lady
BBl, Plymeoth, Ohio
CaU 835-3178 Attar 1 FJL

Want Mora BeouT
Have a customer on West
Broadway with an 6 r o o m
house who would trade for a
smaller one in Plymouth.
A. W. Firestone, Shiloh,
31,7,14c
HELP WANTED FEMALE;
Girl or woman over 18 for
check-out-duty i n market.
Full details to Box C. Adver
tiser.
tfc

ARE MADE:

QmsI rimmyg
and roomyg tool

HcoMMUNin
■ CALENDAR
may be telephoned

N* extra charge if paid
before billteg data
PLYMOUTH
3 BR solid masonry
struction makes this lovely
ranch easy, to heal and maint a i n. Beautiful sandstone
fireplace, Phillippine Mahog
any woodwork, many builtins. fire alarm in each room.
Going for a sacrifice. Owner
leaving town.
Brick 3 BR ranch on rL 98
1 mile from town. Brandnew carpeting, birch cabin
ets, many built-ins. Paneled
rec. room with acoustical
ceiling. Outdoor picnic area
with brick fireplace. Bar
gain! Owner leaving town.
Building lot for sale on
Mulberry SL
58 Trux SL 5 BR home on
comer lot. Hot water heat,
nice woodwork, unique fire
place. newly re-sided. Price
reduced.
3 BR brick near business
districL
2 BR ranch on 1 a r g e lot
west of town.
Modem large ranch in
pleasant setting in town with
3 car garage.
SHELBY
Two story 3 BR home in
Elementary school area on
comer loL Large lot, garage.
New alum, siding. FHA.
WILLARD
Modem classic tri-level
brick, country ranch, 2 story
and many m o r e to choose
from.

Ustinga are FBEKI

687-5511

CABD OF THANKS
I avail rnyseli of this method
to thank the citizens of Plym
outh for their cooperation and
support of me and my work. I
shall continue to try to merit
FOR SALE: Girl’s coat, size
this confidence.
12. Like new. TeL 687-6701.
Russell J. Moser
___________ Supt. of Utilities, __________________________ Tp
CARD OF THANKS
To the voters:
I wish to thank the citizens
My sincere thanks to each of Plymouth for their splendid
and everyone for your sup support in m y election for
port at the recent election. mayor. I shall continue to ser
Your vote and confidence ve you as I have in the past.
were appreciated.
Luther R .Fetters
William L. Moore
7P
___ ______________________ 7P
WORK WANTED: Babysit
ting or housework. Bar
bara Myers, TeL 087-4071.
7c
_
I wish ta laiMm out cuitom- ■
ORDINANCE NO. 31-83
I
xk.* ,
m I

r

^U^cT^fLfGE"“o?
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING |
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROP- ,
RIA'nONS AND DECLAR-|
ING AN EMERGENCY.
'
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS

”Lm..ra..rMUte"SU-'l
““*•> Klevator.
. „ .. „ ^ ■
Araold Bowara
I
— —— — —. —i
FOR SALE: 19 weaned pigs.
Richard Chapman, mile eart
of New Haven on RL 224.
7c

BOYSTWIU
PARKAS
$»y.87

Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalk, OUo

6 to 18 —

VETERANS-may we help
you become certified for a
VA loan.

TAN, CHARCOAL —
This Value is hard to tleat.
These warm hooded parkas

Advertiser

have a heavy quUted lining.

classifieds

Heavy duty zipper — with

FOR RENT: 6 room house
with bath. Mrs. Frances McQuate, 40 E Main Street, Shi
loh. TeL 896-2334
7,14p
FOR SALE: One row BMl City
com picker. See at Green
wich Rd. East of WalnuL
Hemy Barker.
7p
FOR RENT: 4 room apartmenL gas heaL Reasonable.
CaU 935-3170.
7,14c
EXECUTRIX PUBUC SALE
Personal property of t h e
late WUllam F. Prectaore. Lo
cated
mile aoath of Delphi
off RL 224, on New Stete Rd.
SaL, Nov. 18, 1963 at 12:30
SHARP.
FuU line of farm machinery,
M International tractor, good
conditioiL H International
tractor, good condition. Late
model 7 fL International com
bine. 36 fL New Idea elevator
like new. Intenutional Vc ton
pick up truck in good condit
ion.
Good selection ot shop tools.
1956 Buick SpMial good rub
ber and condition.
FuU bUl in next week's is
sue.
Madalean Predmore,
Executrix
Waiter SiUimaiL Auctioneer
Mr. end Mri. Ivan Arte, Clerks

NOnCE

SPECIAL!

W. Resseger,
12 W. Howard Willard, Ohio
TeL 535-2781

will do your job!

|

SECTION E S1M.00 (nw,
Safety
afety ]Fund for Assistant Fire
hiet
SECTIONS. $375.00 from
Electric Fund for electric re
serve for depreciation and re
placement part appropriation.
SECTION 4. $427.10 from Saf
ety Fund for Firemen.
SECTION 5. $85.00 from Saf
ety Fund for Fire Chief.
SECTION 6. This ordinance
is an emergency measure nec
essary for the immediate pre
servation of the public peace,
healthy welfare, and safety gna
shall go into immediate effect.
The reason for this emergency
is that the funds herein pro
vided are necessary to operaite
the departments of the village
for the protection of the lives
and health of the people.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this Sth day of Novem
ber. 1963.
Attest: Carl V. EUis

Failure of the community
chest drive to achieve its foal
of $4,000 by the cut>off daU
prompted directors yesterday
to extend It for one week.
**Only 19 businesses have
contributed so far, and only
half of the numbet of resldentlal contributors we mMrmally
expect to participate,” the di
rectors said.

CLASSIFIED^.

687-5511

_ I

zip off hood. Two pockets.
Generous size hood — 9.98
Value.
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BIOOEST SEUSOnON IN THIS AEEA
MXNS
Mens Heavy Fleece — Many Colons
Heaty Fleece with Hood
Heavy Fleece with Theimal lining
Heavy Double Weight Throughout
BOYS
Boys Heavy Fleece — Siae 4-8
Heavy Fleece with Hood
Thermal Lined with Hood

*4*

*1
$J.98

PEOPLE'S STORE
The Store With More

Shdby, O.

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRSTr-AL'^YSL

